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Sandridge Community
resident Sarah Lee Faulk
wasn’t rejoicing this past
week even though the route
chosen for the Conway
Perimeter Road Phase II
won’t take her home.
“It’s a lot of burden to put

on people,” Faulk said.
The Ride III Sales Tax

Project will be a four-lane
highway with a median
running from U.S. 701 to
U.S.. 378 with the purpose
of helping Conwayites get
around their city easier.
Of the five possible

routes on the project,
SCDOT has chosen Corri-
dor Four, which extends
from El Bethel Road in
Conway across U.S. 378,
over a part of Hemingway
Chapel Road, down across
the end of Fred’s Lane,
down across Wesley Drive.
It crosses Cates Bay Road at
the end of Dirty Branch
Road. From there the route
meets up with U.S. 701
South across from Cedar
Lane.
The preferred route is

300-feet wide, SCDOT offi-
cials say, and the route
photos shared included
possibilities of roadway al-
ternatives on each side,
within 150 feet of the road-
side. SCDOT says these al-
ternatives “will continue to
be refined during the de-
sign process in an effort to
further minimize human
and environmental im-
pacts.”
Faulk said due to those

alternatives, residents still
have to wait to see the final
route. 
“We still don’t know ex-

actly where it’s going to be,”
she said.
Three of the five pro-

posed routes would have
gone through Faulk's prop-
erty, but Corridor 4 will not. 
The $13 million project

will take the path of least
impact, according to
SCDOT officials. Their data
shows that this preferred
route will take up 12 acres
of residential land, 33 resi-

dential parcels and 12 acres
of commercial land, with a
total of 54 parcels affected.
No churches or cemeter-

ies will be impacted, ac-
cording to Berry Still with
SCDOT.
The Rev. Jerry Faulk, Mrs.

Faulk’s son, believes that
the question still remains
about how this road will
help traffic. He said it will
make traffic worse on U.S.
701 South coming onto
Fourth Avenue in Conway.
“It’s mindboggling,”

Faulk said. “It is not an idea
well thought out. How is it
we talk about new roads
when we can’t maintain the
ones we’ve got?”
Elaine West-Huggins

lives off of U.S. 701 South
and said this road will
make parts of town more
easily accessible, but she
thinks other routes should
take priority over this one.
“If we’re going to spend

that kind of money, with
global warming causing
more frequent and more

intense storms, why are we
not concentrating on a
southern route out [of Paw-
leys Island area],” West-
Huggins said.
Some citizens at the pub-

lic meeting said they don’t
believe the new road is
needed at all.
Bishop Edward Blain Jr.,

a 95-year-old World War II
veteran recently recognized
by his community for his
service, suffered a heart at-
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Conway Perimeter Road
preferred route revealed

Q. The plans for the am-
phitheater and the new
city hall are going to cost a
lot of money. Where is the
money coming from to
pay for all of it?
A. Conway’s public infor-

mation officer Taylor
Newell sent along this an-
swer to your question.
“Right now, we are in the

very early planning stages
for a new City Hall. There is
no budget nor an esti-
mated cost for it. We will
look at funding sources as
we get closer to actually
moving forward with the
build and design process. 
“As for the amphitheater,

all we've done at this point
is a feasibility study to see
if it would be something
that would work in Conway
or not. That feasibility
study was grant funded.”

The green route, Corridor 4, was chosen by SCDOT as the preferred route for the Conway
Perimeter Road Phase II. SCDOT data says it will affect 33 residential parcels. 
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Horry County Council ap-
proved a three-year contract
for administrator Steve Gos-
nell Tuesday night. 
Gosnell’s salary will be just

under $205,000 and he will
receive a vehicle allowance
of $8,400, said Horry County
Council Chairman Johnny
Gardner. After three years,
Gosnell’s contract has three
one-year renewal options.
"It means everything,"

Gardner said of reaching an
agreement with the new ad-
ministrator. "We are now in
the business of governing.
We've got all the side distrac-
tions past us."
The vote was nearly unan-

imous. Only councilman
Tyler Servant opposed the
deal. 
Gosnell’s new salary is less

than the nearly $218,000 he
made as interim administra-
tor. The interim salary was
the same as Gosnell’s prede-
cessor, Chris Eldridge, who
stepped down in April.

Eldridge's departure
ended a tumultuous four
months for Horry County
Government. On Dec. 20, El-
dridge asked the State Law
Enforcement Division
(SLED) to investigate extor-
tion allegations involving
Gardner. The administrator
requested the investigation
on the same day Gardner
was sworn in. 
SLED investigated the

chairman, but Gardner was

Horry County approves

three-year contract with

new administrator

Gosnell

A state park on Waties
Island? Not if the family
owners get their way
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There used to be more
sand dollars. 
“Even recently, say five or

10 years ago, every time you
went to the island, you
would find eight or 10 sand
dollars. And now you hardly
find any. I don’t know why,”
said Jackie Boyce, one of the
owners of the undeveloped
Waties Island just north of
Cherry Grove.
Boyce recalls coming to

her family’s island by boat as
a young girl and filling up
peach baskets with the
iconic flat sea urchins. That

was before the causeway was
built in the 1960s. Her cousin
Jack Tilghman used to give
the sand dollars to the
Catholic Church for their
Christmas celebrations. 
“I don’t know if that’s be-

cause more people are com-
ing over or if it’s because
something’s changing with
the ocean or the life in the
ocean,” Boyce added. “So
many things are cyclical and
they haven’t been in
recorded history until re-
cently, scientifically.
“The way it used to be

where you could gather
them to your heart’s content,
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After a second day of dis-
cussions, Horry County and
Myrtle Beach officials could
not reach an agreement in
the dispute over hospitality
fees.
“We made some good

points today and made some
good progress,” Horry County
Council Chairman Johnny
Gardner said. “As of right
now, we are at an impasse.”
City and county officials

held the second round of
talks Saturday at the Myrtle
Beach Convention Center.
The initial Aug. 1 discus-

sion saw both parties talk for
more than 12 hours and
brought the two sides to-
gether for the first time since
the city sued the county in
March. The city has accused
the county of illegally collect-
ing the fee, a 1.5 percent levy

on all hotel stays, restaurant
meals and admission tickets
sold in the city.
Saturday's mediation

ended around 7:15 p.m. after
about nine hours.
Gardner said he doesn’t ex-

pect a third day of mediation,
but “there’s nothing that
would rule out mediating
again if there was an issue
that came up or somebody
thought that they were get-
ting closer or if new informa-
tion develops.”
“It’s not unusual to reach

an impasse,” he said. “All that
means is right now each side
has conceded as much as
they feel like they can at this
point in time.”

For now, the county’s ap-
peal moves forward through
the system.
For more than 20 years, the

county has collected the hos-
pitality fee countywide, in-
cluding inside the

municipalities. The revenues
were used to pay for road
projects such as S.C. 31 and
S.C. 22. Once the debt for the
highways was paid off,
county officials planned to
use some of the tax revenues
to pay for building I-73. They
also expected to spend a por-
tion on improving public
safety services in unincorpo-
rated Horry.
But earlier this year, Myrtle

Beach leaders opted to over-
haul the hospitality fee struc-
ture and install their own tax
and fee system. They said
they didn’t want to share
these revenues with the
county. North Myrtle Beach
and Surfside Beach officials
did the same thing.
In March, Myrtle Beach

sued the county, saying in
court papers that the county
was illegally collecting the
hospitality fee because that
program was supposed to ex-

pire in 2017.
County officials have ar-

gued that they voted to ex-
tend the fee that year, but city
leaders said the county can’t
legally do that without their
consent.
Myrtle Beach officials

asked a judge to issue a tem-
porary injunction barring the
county from collecting the
hospitality fee in the city
while the lawsuit went
through the court system.
The judge sided with the city
and issued his ruling on June
21. The county filed a motion
asking the court to reconsider
the decision, but the judge
declined.
The county also asked the

S.C. Court of Appeals to lift
the injunction while the law-
suit goes through the appeals
process, but on Wednesday
the court rejected the
county’s request. That means
the county cannot collect the

fee inside local cities for the
time being.
County officials have sug-

gested dedicating $18 million
of the hospitality fee rev-
enues each year to build the
county’s portion of I-73, a
proposed interstate that
would connect with I-95.
After the $18 million comes

off the top for I-73, county of-
ficials recommended divid-
ing the remaining $24.5
million between the county
and the municipalities.
Under that system, the
county would receive $9.8
million and $14.7 million
would go to the cities. Any
revenues collected above
those projections would go to
the community where the
money was collected.
The county projects the

pot of available public dollars
would be nearly $14 million

Horry County, Myrtle Beach can't reach resolution in hospitality fee fight
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